
Bonnie
Born 3rd Aug 2016 / Arrived May 2021

Bonnie has spent a lot of her life going

from pillar to post unfortunately and

really needs someone to invest in her and

genuinely be her forever person.

After spending several months in kennels

with us then several months in foster

during lockdown she was adopted.

Unfortunately due to family

circumstances she ended up

being passed around family

members, unbeknown to us,

before landing back in

kennels due to sleep startle

when on the family sofa.

Bonnis is still only coming up

5 despite all this and all we

really want for her is

someone who knows greyhounds and their quirks and who can

engage with her and teach her the basics of being a good pet; we

know she can do it.  Bonnie can also live with other dogs although

of course they would need to meet beforehand.

If you could be that person, please contact the team at the

kennels on 07783 367032 (please text if you can’t get through)

or email info@retiredgreyhoundscanterbury.co.uk

mailto:info@retiredgreyhoundscanterbury.co.uk


Harry
Born 20th Sept 2018 / Arrived April 2021

We really thought young Harry had

found his forever home but

unfortunately he had a bad experience

on stairs and damaged his toe which

made him fearful of stairs and upset

the relationship he had with his owner

- as he was living in a flat it meant

there was no real option other than

his coming back to us.

Harry is looking for a confident owner who will be able to kindly

take charge of him, make “how to be a good boy” rules for him

and consistently apply them.  We believe him to be a good

learner as he’s quite a “doing” dog who should enjoy being

rewarded.

Harry’s toe is now fully healed and this young lad, not yet 3, now

needs to start over and build a

relationship with a forever owner.

If you think you could fulfil that

teacher role with Harry as well as

loving him loads, please contact the

team at the kennels on 07783 367032

(please text if you can’t get through) or

email

info@retiredgreyhoundscanterbury.co.uk

mailto:info@retiredgreyhoundscanterbury.co.uk


Harriet

Born 1st May 2017 / Arrived December 2020

Harriet’s story is a little different to some

of our other special needs hounds.

This pretty girl came to us just before

Christmas with some cuts on her feet and

legs.  Unfortunately they didn’t want to heal

straight away and she ended up with a slower

healing (than normal) infection which caused

both her front feet to swell up

Harriet has now had various medical tests (bloods, skin scrapes and

biopsies) which have all come back clear.  Her last remaining issue is a

corn on her bad toe which the vet feels will be best dealt with by

amputating the toe given her history.  This will of course be done at our

expense when we can get an appointment with our specialist vet.

Throughout all of this she has

remained sweet natured and

calm, although the stress has

made her rather scruffy (!) but

we are sure she’ll scrub up

beautifully once established in

her forever home.

If Harriet’s history doesn’t put

you off or you would like

further information, then

please contact the team at the

kennels on 07783 367032

(please text if you can’t get through) or email

info@retiredgreyhoundscanterbury.co.uk; they will be happy to chat and

answer any questions you may have.

mailto:info@retiredgreyhoundscanterbury.co.uk



